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Initial Issue of Engineering
Magazine Will Contain

Many Features

Graham To Speak at Banquet
Given By Pine Burr and

30 and 3
As a climax to the Fcunder‘s

the Order of 30 and 3. honorary
societies. are having a banquet atthe Sir Walter Hotel on Tuesdayevening, Oct. 5. beginning at 6:30o’clock. Only members of thesocieties have been invited to at-tend.With W. N. Hicks acting astoastmaster, the banquet will fea-ture a talk by Dr. Flank P. Gra-ham. president of the GreaterUniversity of North Carolina.A most interesting program hasbeen planned. and the programwill be broadcast over WPTF be-tween 7:15 and 7:45. During thisbroadcast, 15 minutes will bode-voted to the speakers. and 15 min-utes will be allotted for music.Speakers for the evening willinclude Dr. Frank P. Graham,J. W. Harrelson, dean of admin-istration, Leslie Ward. presidentof Pine Burr, and Jimmy Sears,president of 30 and 3. "This banquet willclose of the annual observance ofFounder's Day.

State College's engineering jour-
nal, The Southern Engineer,_ willmake its initial appearance of the
academic year on October 10. The
magazine, edited under a modernand constructive .policy, may be ex-pected to have a more attractivemake-up.The editorial content will bringto the campus and the engineersof North Carolina the latest devel-opments in the technical world.The distribution of the magazinewill be prompt and emcient underthe able direction of CirculationManager Robert Gottieb. It is ex-pected that through the efforts ofFrancis Mask and Milton Saunders,assistant business manager, thejournal will be able to introducethe new feature, of‘ a color cover.In coiiperation with George Kil-lam, editor, H. B.‘Smith, featureseditor, has introduced a new earof shorts and incidentals includinga reorganization of the queermathematical feature to meet thedemands of our puzzle consciouscampus.Although the magazine is wellunder way, the editor and busi-ness manager invite all students "Yes; by was invited to ainterested in publications work of house-warming party and he tookthis nature to attend a staff meet-[along some kindling and a box ofing on Monday night at 7 o'.clock i matches
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WE ‘PULL FOR STATE—

So Bring Your Friends

Ready to Celebrate
“You say Jake takes everythingliterally!

'i

Stacy’s Iavern
JUST OPEN . .

We Serve Distinctive Foods
. ..O P E N FROM

a.m.—2 a.m.Side Palace Theater115 West Martin

DADS and ALUMNI— .
Raleigh’s Largest Dept. Store

WELCOMES YOU!

57.95,
All Leather

JACKETS.
Full Celoruse Lining—
Zipper Front—Black or

Brown

$2.95
. " ‘Shakir Knit
SWEATER5
All Wool, Reinforced—
Assorted Colors— Crew

Neck

HudSon-Belk Co.
Raleigh’3 Leading Department Store ‘ I
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OPENING
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1st.

RALEIGH’S
Exclusive Men’s Shoe Store

Fortune Shoe Store
.- 1 Featuring Exclusively

~$
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.00

FORTUNE

Shoes
$4.00—The Famous Nationally Advertised Shoe—$4.09
» Over 40 Styles to Select From.
3 Sizes 5 m 12. Widths AA to EEE

l‘ . . ‘
A FREE! FREE!—
For FRIDAY .and SATURDAY, our opening days,‘we willgive absolutely free three pairs of men's socks (dollarvalue) with each pair of shoes sold.

Fortune Shoe Store!
4 E. MARTIN ST. RALEIGH, N. C.i

Day activities, the Pine Barr and .

mark the-

go collegiate in their first starring
hilarity, “Life Begins in College," GOLFtuneswept hit featuring Joan Da-vis, Tony Martin and" Gloria Stuart PRIVILEGEand an outstanding cast,opens Sunday at the State Theatrefor three days.
were in “You Can’t Have Every-thing,” “Sing, Baby, Sing," and $10°00“On the Avenue,” the hilarious Apply at once—Phone 9108Ritzes pass themselves dizzy in Rs] -footballv renzies screwier by far Gulf A elg!‘ I.than anyt ing they have ever done 0 550cm '0“before, in a picture teeming with

The Technician

' new reason
on

(HRRLOTTE RUFFNER
Sponsors for the Homecoming Day dance to be held in FrankThompson Gymnasium at N. C. State College on Saturday night honor-ing members of State’s football team are pictured above. The dancewill be held from 9 o'clock until midnight and will come as the finalevent of the celebration of Homecoming Day at State. Saturday after-noon there will be the: State-Carolina football game in Riddick ,Stadium.The sponsors and their escorts are: Miss Jeannette Bagwell. Rn;-leigh, with Claud Clark, Danvllle, Virginia. president of the GoldenChain Society; Miss Lucille Aycocke, Raleigh. with Thomas Ragsdale.Jamestown, N. C., president of the Inter-fraternity Council; MissCarolyn Pierre. Raleigh. with J. W. Pou. Elmwood. editor of the Agri-culturist; Miss Peggy Gordon, Greensboro, with Pete Bronson, Dur-ham, president of the Blue Key Society; and Miss Charlotte Ruil‘ner.Raleih,a‘vith David Ramsey, Charlotte. vice-president of StudentG tThe boys are all members of the 'Golden Chain Society. senior hon-orary organization. . M

songs, love, laughter, beauties andAt the Theatres cm...y __ But the Ritz Brothers aren't the., STATE, only ones on the collegiate path of
Those dizzy, daffy Ritz Brothers

Attention, State College!musical comedy riot of haywire

which For a limited time we areoffering students a member-
Merrier and madder than they ship in this Club for only—

State, Beat Carolina!
As in years past,
We are at your service 'C" 3’ “.1

Stationery Parker Pens ,
Drawing Supplies Office Supplies

10% Reduction to State Studentson Drawing Instruments
JAMES E. THIEM

125 FAYETTEVILLE STREET PHONE 135

“voun mums

BACK”. ..

Whether it's sent collect or prepaid,
your laundry always arrives quickly,
safely, by Railway Express—the favorite
laundry route of generations of college
men ond'women. Low rates. No added
charge for pick-up. and delivery—inst
phone nearest Railway Express office.

ll. W. Martin St. Phone 59Depot Olce:12l S. Earrington 8t.Phone llRALEIGH. N. C.
‘RAJLWAmun PRESS

' giddy gags and uproarious comedy.ThereIJoanDavisonahM“hunt for an Indian, of all things;Martin. sinsins.leader of ,the band;Stuart, lovely queen of the campus.A special added feature of theprogram is the showing of actualin natural colors,“Coronation of King George VIand Queen Elizabeth.” A news com-pletes the program.

Tony

scenes,

PALACE
Presenting a brand new style ofmystery story, which begins wheremost films of this type leave on,“The Man WhoCried. Wolf," plays aythe PalaceTheatre Wednesday and Thursday

the production,
The swiftand the surprise with which eachnew situation is revealed keeps theaudience in suspense right up tothe title] smashing scene.Lewis Stone gives a brilliantperformance as the man who con-fesses to a series of murders inorder to make police believe he is,crazy.His motive becomes clear whenthe audience learns his plan to killa millionaire who stole his wifeand son, years earlier. Stone's por-trayal of the husband, haunted tryhis desire for revenge, is one thatwill not soon be forgotten.A fine balance for the grippingrealism of the drama is the beauti-ful love story woven around TomBrown and Barbara Read, whoseperformances are excellent.The dramatic high point isreached in the scene where Stonediscovers in horror that his schemeis so perfect he cannot prove hislguilt, in order to save his son frompaying the penalty for his father’scrime.Others in the talented cast in-clude Robert Gleckler,

with

in
Mat.15c

in
Also:

in
Also: Special

‘y

Today-SaturdayPat O’Brien-Hamphei'y Bogart
“SAN QUENTIN"RSunday-Honday-Tuesday

Jeanette McDonald-Nelson Eddyin“NAUGHTY IARIE'I’TA"
Wednesday-Thursday“THE MAN WHO CRIED WOLF"

Lewis Stone, Tornjirown.Barbara Read
PALACE

Today and Saturday
DICK FORAN'

in “BLAZING SIXES"
Also Chapter 1Buck Jones in “Phantom Rider"

Sunday
Edw. G. Robinson—Bette

Davis
in “KID GALAHAD”
Monday and Tuesday
IRENE DUNNE

ROBERT TAYLOR
“Magnificent Obsession"

CAPITOL

STATE
Again Today—Saturday

Bing Crosby—Martha RayeMary (‘arlisle
“DOUBLE OR NOTHING”

Pete Smith and News
Sunday—Monday—Tuesday

. The Ritz BrothersTony Martin—Gloria Stuart
“Life Begins In College"

added feature!Scenes in natural color of theCORONATION
Beginning ‘Wednesday
“STELLA DALLAS”

You will find a welcome on Home-‘
coming Day and every other day

Students Supply Store.

'W
1.——-V——-——s-,_".:r—w-—————-wv

«.0 var-v >
arvey Billy Wpyne. Jameson.and l‘rjorie Main.A musical comedy “Cut Out ForLove” and an adventure “GradientCivilization,” make up the enjoy-able program.

s'wingingand Gloria
lies in theGale.All Explained“I don’t see Charlie half asmuch as I used to."“You should have married himwhen you had the chance."“I did."

of the

Sunday-Honday-MyJANE Wl'l'lllls—IOBBI‘I' m1. . in .‘ .“ANGBL’S HOLIDAY”Wednesday“CHARLIE CHAN

r {Most diflicultles seem simpler ifthey can be talked about.——HelenWoodward.
A'l' I'llOLYlPICS"Thursday-FridayJEAN HARLOW-BOBBIE TAMIovement of the drama ' , . . in . .

You cainot change human na-ture but you can improve it.—' Ernest Bloch
"PERSONAL PROPERTY"SaturdayCARY GRANT-JOAN BENNETTWhenever I see a picture ofthat mechanical man I feel a chillof horror lest we become like him. ' ‘ in ' ‘—Frances Perkins. “WEDDING PRESENT?

HEAVY WEIGHT ENLARGEMENTS
GUARANTEED PERMANENT

From Negative: 5x7, 25c; 8x10, 50c; From'Photo, 75c up
PHOTO FINISHING

Movie Cameras Portraits ICommercial Photography
Candid Camera Service Our Specialty—I’ltraJ-‘ine Developing

William ~ Daniel’s

AMERA SHOP
22 w. Hargett sr. (GROUND FLOOR)

or STUDENT SUPPLY STORE, “On the Campus'fl
EVERYTHING FOR THE AMATEUR

One Thing That It Takes

Kodaks
Film Supplies

Forrester

The Revolutionary-Pen with
WWWfiéf

now in a new and Superlati ‘ 1 Model
—Parker’s Speedline Vacumatic!
Now—to help put your Learning on a higherplane than ever. Parker presents its greatestachievement—the new Speedline Vacumatic.A conquering Pen is this. because it neverruns dry in classes or exams. It gives you edu-tinuoua year-round mileage if you merely fillit 3 or 4 times from one birthday to the next.Held to the light, it showstheENTIRE inksupply—shows days ahead if it’s running low.Awholly exclusive and original style—Parker'slaminated Pearl and Jet—now with restfulSpeedline shapc.And not merely modern in Style. but mod-ern also in mechanism. Its SACLESS andpatented Diaphragm Filler radically departsfrom all earlier types, whether they have arubber in]: sac or not.Good pen counters are now showing thispedigreedBeauty. Goandseeandtryittoday.The Parker Pen Co.. Janesvillc. Wis.Makers of Quink, the newcleaning ink. [50, 250 an

Nite20c

OUAIAUH'IID MICMANOCALLV PIIIICI’
Pans, $5. $7.50. $8.75, $10. Pencils to match: $2.50, $3.50, $3.75, 55.

‘Daa’s, Old Grads, ..

Jim/26m, 0525156795

and CSweet/erts, too!

at the

‘ “On the Campus”

LET’S BEAT ICAROLINAl...
WMN‘WMMMW .v.» A.‘mewx/ r.~V~.~\- IVA.A\~.~-~»-.\\\~.\-..MM MNM\*~V\‘«\~\W~W‘»\\\\\\/\\'\.’\'\V\*. ‘

Raleigh, N. o.

NW.»wav—wJ‘w‘N

¢¢.»J‘rwwrr
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*.~.\\\.\*.m

In the best stories the humorimplication—Zena

To Bring You Higher Grades

.»r.r.-rmNN~r¢J~rN
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At MeetWednesday

Student Chapter of Institute
0 'ef Aeronautical Sciences

Organised Here
A student chapter of the Insti-tute of the Aeronautical Scienceswas organised on the State Col-lege campus Wednesday night ata meeting of the engineering stu-dents.The organisation of this chaptercame about largely through the ef-forts of Profeuor L R, Parkinson.professor in the mechanical engi-neering department. At this meet-ing Wednesday night over 60 engi-neering students were present. andthey founded the chapter in r-ation with the national chapter,,and elected ofilcers of. their localchapter.,1 The purpose of this organizationI’is to forward the interest andknowledges in the field of aeronau-tics on the campus, and member-ship will be allowed any mechan-ical engineering student.
During the course of the meet-ing the following officers wereelected: L. H. Abraham, chairman:Robert Loos, vice-chairman; andJack Leet, secretary and treasur-

“The Pride of
Raleigh"

NOW OPEN Adjacent to theDeLUXE‘ DINER
SANDWICHESand

I Short OrdersOur Specialty
SEA FOODS°3in Season

State College Men Are
Invited to Visit Us

Make. This YourHomecoming Headquarters

AFTER THE GAME—

er. Whitman-waschoasnasthe honoraryehairmanforthischapter.
TRYOUTS CALLED
BYREDMASQUERS
Dramatic C l u b Announces
Tryouts for Dramatic and

Technical Parts .
Tryouts for all students who areinterested in dramatics or techni-cal work in connection with playpresentation will be held nextTuesday night, October 5, at 7:30p.m. in Pullén Hall, George Welt-lauf, president of the Red Mas-quers, has announced.The first play to be presentedbythe club this year will he GertrudeTonkonogy’s "Three CorneredMoon.” It is a comedy in threeacts and will be given later in theterm.

Will Rogers Club
Is. Organized Here

The Will Rogers After-DinnerClub was organized under the di-rection of Professor E. H. Pagetat a meeting held in the CallegeCafeteria last Wednesday night.The Club will stand as a memorialto Will Rogers, its purpose beingto develop wit and humor. Meet-ings will be held once each weekand each active member will speakat the meeting. 'The principal speech Wednesdaynight was given by Harold Zeka-ria, who last year won a numberof inter-collegiate championships,including the Grand EasternChampionship in after-dinnerspeaking. He ' gave the speechwhich he will give at Stunt Nightas the representative of the foren-sic fraternity. Pi Kappa Delta.Charter members of the new or-ganisation are H. R. McSwain,Harold Zekaria, J. T. Frye. B. R.1010“, N. Hicks, C. K. Watkins.and J. L. Sullivan.
ANNOUNCEMENT

Beginning Friday. October 1,the oillces of theGollege will beopen from9a.m.t05p.m..except Saturday. when they willclose at 1 p.m.—J. W. Harrel-son, Dean of Administration.
ANNOUNCEMENT

Sophomore assembly will beheld in Pullen Hall on Wednes-day. October 0. at 12 o'clock.All sophomores are urged to bepresent at this meeting.0. R. Lefort,Asst. Dean of Students.

AFTER THE DANCE—

DIXIE
128 West Martin Street

Our Short Orders, Sandwiches and Specialties Will
DELIGHT and SATISFY You

' QUALITY noon

24-hour Service . .‘ .

* Phone 4646

25c
One or Four Passengers
ANYWHERE IN CITY 25c

BLUE BIRD TAXI. ‘*
Phone 4646

"THEN COUNT THE MINUTES
We are proud. of our record of over a million miles in

three and one-half years without a fatalor serious accident.
BAGGAGE TRANSFER and LIGHT HAULING

THORN’S
——7— IMODELED CLOTHES ——

RALEIGH, N. C.FAYETTEVILLE STREET

||l|||lllllllllllllllIlllll||Il||1|lliIlllllll|||||Illllllllllfllllllllllllllll
Suits

Top Coats
Priced...

$14.50 $17.50

$19.50..\ ‘
New Patterns New Models

. "a

TuxedOs
Single- and Double-breasted

$17.50

Humor Magazine

in Be_0_ut Soon

Wataugan, Under New Editor-
ship, Will Make First Ap-
pearance in Near Future.
The first issue of The Watasgos.

the caln'pus humorous publication,
will soon be out. The editor of TheWataaaan is Nirgil Lane. and thebusiness manager is Steve Hawes,both from Greensboro; Incidental-ly, five of the last six editors havecome from that city. .The first will be a "Pigskin"issue and will feature stories andjokes about football. 'This year, inall issues, more space will be de-voted to sports than ever before.The Watoagan has changedprinters this year, and from nowon the work will be done by theCapital Printing Co.. the same com-pany which ,is publishing Tn:Tncmucus. 'This year The Waterman willpublish each month snapshotsmade on this campus. Students areinvited 'to bring in their best pic-tures of campus life and activities.A box will be placed in the halloutside The Wataagon ofilce on thesecond floor of the PublicationsBuilding, and students may bringtheir snapshots there. If they areproperly marked, they will be re-turned to the rightful owners.Come on, you candid camera fans!This year's Wataugan staff is asfollows: Lane, editor: Hawes.manager; Browne Grosland. man-aging editor; Hal Overman, arteditor; feature editor, Johnny Mil-ler. 'There are several vacancies onthe staff, and new men are neededto fill them. Anyone interested isasked to see Virgil Lane and makeapplication.

USIENING II
”a.by JOE MICHAEL

It looks as if we are in for a
real treat, that“ is for fellows who
don't get a chance to galivant
around to a football game every
Saturday. WPTF, the most pow-
erful NBC in North Carolina, has
a topnotch gridiron schedule lined
up for us this» season. These broad-
casts began last Saturday when aplay-by-play account was broadcastfrom UNC at Chapel Hill, but thebeginning as far as we are con-cerned will be at 2:15 Saturdaywhen the Wolfpack tangles ”withthe Rams. ‘play-by-play broadcast from Rid-dick Field since "36," and I knowit will be thoroughly enjoyed bythe alumni. who can't come to seethe Wolfpack do its stufl, as wellas the folks back home. GrahamPoyner and J. B. Clark will handlethe mike. .In addition to these play-by-playbroadcasts direct from the scene ofthe games, WPTF will presentprominent gridiron personalitiesin informal interviews from itsstudios throughout the season, aswell as continue to furnishtimely football chatter and scoreson its nightly 6:35 Sports Review.Saturday at 10:00 p.m. “PigskinPost-Mortem" will review all na-tional games, giving final scoresand high-lights of each combat.Other interesting highlights ofgames that will be broadcast Sat:-urday: NBC 2:30 Notre Dame vs.Drake. CBS University of Minne-sota vs. University of Nebraska.STATIC: As I thumbed throughthe pages of one of the Nation'sfavorite radio magazines something that was very interestingcaught my eye. this little some-thing was EX-TRUCK DRIVER inlarge blue letters. The “Ex-TruckDriver" was that sentimental gen-tleman of “swing" Tommy Dorsey.Mr. Dorsey was born and educatedin Shenandoah, Pa., is the brotherof Jimmy Dorsey the equally fa~mous West Coast bandsman. Tom-my wanted to be an engineer whenhe was a kid, but driving a deliv-ery truck—for $16 a week—lookedbetter than studying engineering.Learning music from his music-professor father, Tommy made hisprofessional debut as first trom-bonist with Jean Goldkette’s bandin 1924. He later played with Vin-cent Lopez, Paul Whiteman, andothers. Several years ago the nameDorsey was seen as the DorseyBrothers' Band. When the split-u-p~~v-~came-~ Jimmy took the bandWest, but Tommy had ideas of hisown and formed a band of his own- that'swept into national fame asthe‘Jnterpreter of “swing" in thesupreme form. His theme “I'mGetting sentimental Over You" isthe signal for zealous Dorsey fansto join in a grand "swing" session.Here's the line up of the Dorseycrew: B. Freeman, F. Stulce, Her-furt and Mince Sexes: Pee WeeIrwin, Andy Ferretti, Joe Bauer,trumpeters; drummer, DayleTough; bass, G. Traxler with vo-cals by Edythe Wright and JackLeonard. -Dial WPTF for a real Dorsey“swing" session, Friday 10:00 p.m.

V and Answers
is(To questions on page one)

1. R. S. Blackwood.2. Associated General Con-' tractors.3. Connie Mac Berry.4. Four. ‘ ‘5. 42000.6. 1934.7. Major Burnap.8. Thirty-three.9. Sixteen. ,10. Seven. The Agromeck, Tech-nician, Watauaan, Agriculturist,rPi-Ne-Tum, Southern Engineer, andState College Handbook.

This will be the first .

The Technician
cumnsmv PROF
GETSWRI'I'I'ENUP
IN NEWS ARTICLE
An interesting article concerningthe works of Professor G. HowardSatterfield of the State faculty. anda note on the facts as to how stu~dents love the subject of biochem-istry. was carried in The News andObserver the other day and waswritten by William E. Lindau.In his article, the author ex-plains how students learn to finch.jump. and even threaten to com.mit suicide at the sound of theword “biochemistry.” And evennow some of the State studentshave learned the true meaning ofthe word, and have accompaniedthis knowledge with a fear of theterm.For the study of biochemistryis something that takes every stu~dent into the mysteries of chem-istry and presents to them a fieldin which little knowledge has beenlacquired and which is still open'to extensive research.In his story Lindau told of theteaching experiences that Prof.Satterfield had when he began as.a faculty member of the college.He said that in one of the pro-fessor's general chemistry classeshis first year he fiunked 22 out of26 students. which-should establisha record for professors to shoot at.Being a hard worker'himself, theprofessor expects that same hardwork out of his students. and thisparticular year the students didnot seem to come through withthe proper amount of labor.Professor Satterfield has pre-pared and has had published manyarticles pertaining to the subjectof biochemistry, and he is quite anauthority in this field. In the pasthe has done much research workon that subject, and he has pro-duced three papers on the subjectin three months. at the same timecarrying on his teaching duties.

‘.9n

Ail-term
Wrasse

”Alumni Meetingshronghout
State Shew'l'hat GrabAre Still Interested

An increase in the activity andinterest of the alumni of StateCollegeisahownbythefactthhtlast night there were three alumnimeetings in scales at the sametime in diil'erent parts of the state.At the alumni meeting held inHenderson, Colonel Harrelson.dean of administration. and Her-man Hickman. assistant footballcoach, were ~the special guestsfrom the college.Another meeting was being heldat the same time in Durham.where William “Doc"- Newton. headfootball coach at State. and J. L.Von Glahn, athletic business man-ager, represented the college.The third group of alumni as-sembled in Winston-Salem, andState College was represented atthis meeting by Dan Paul, actingalumni secretary. and John Sex-ton, president of the General Alum-ni Association, and also a memberof the athletic council.
Warehouse Addition
Gives‘Greater Space
Due to the rapidly increasingneed of more sto space, theold warehouse is be' ng expanded.A new floor and elevator. costingabout 83,000. are now being built.The additional space. measuring40 feet by 90 feet, will be usedfor the storing of dormitory sup-plies. It is ex ted that the newstructure will be finished by the'firstof November. . _.Later on. to add to the con.venience and appearance of theoillces, Wellon’s oilice will beAll uppercla'ssmen interested moved to the room now occupiedin swimming will please report by Peterson and Morris, and theirat. the pool on Monday. October4. at 5 p.m.—Bob Grady.

fi We Are Slashing Prices . .
Just like you
slashgthe Ram!

suns and TOPCOA'I'S I
Sweaters and Jackets

AT YOUR PRICE

Wright’s Clothiers
FAYE'I‘TEVILLE STREET ‘

Yea, Wolves! . .

offices placed in the new spaceupstairs.

are going to

. Beat Carolina!

THOUGH the Bell System is made up of 315,000 men
and women serving every corner of the country, its

structure is simple. The American Telephone and
Telegraph Company coordinates all'system activities. It
advises on all phases of telephone operation and searches
constantly for improved methods. a The 25 associated
operating companies, each attuned to the area it serves,
provideslocal and toll service Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories carries on scientific research and development.
a Western Electric is the Bell System’s manufacturing,
purchasing and distributing unit. I: The Long Lines

‘ Department of American Telephone and Telégraph inter»
h connects through its country-wide network of wires the
25 operating companies and handles overseas service.

Thanks to the teamwork of these Bell System units,you
can talk to almost anyone, anywhere, anytime at low cost!

. Erect Rayon Plait
N. C. State College graduatesagain stepped into the industriallimelight when the newiy-erectedmill of the Carter Fabrics Corpora-tion was declared by the Septem-ber 1937, lane of Tattle World, aleading publication in its field. tohe the most modern- rayon mill ofthe year.Both the president of CartersFabrics Corporation, W. J. Carter.and his brother, H. C. Carter. vicepresident, are graduates of StateCollege. W. J. Carter graduated inthe class of 1924 and H. C. Carterin the class of 1933.In the mill building a new de-signhasbeenusedasitlsaircon-ditioned and has the latest develop-ments in ‘machlnery to turn outwith a maximum efilciency, thehighest quality rayon fabrics.

Cleanest of Sports
Friends Meet Here
—0_

Agent for Auto Glide

A For STATE COLLEGE
Win or Lose!

The Smoke Shop -
130 Fayetteville Street Phone 602

Patronize Your Bh'iends!

Carolina

I, ‘ Cleaners .
116 Harrison Avenue

RALEIGH, N C. PHONES: 4068-4069
C

. CampuaRepresentatives:
B. B. Eakins (Watauga afid 1911 Dorm.)

C. F. Ireland (6 and 7 Dorm.
D. W. McLean (Frats)
Pete Gibson (4-5 South)

All Work Guaranteed Against Loss
By Fire or Theif

- Drop in at the

College Soda Shop

Fast Delivery—
TWO

PHONES790 791

BEAT CAROLINA! . . .

Welcome, Alumni and
Students!

KL'INE?S
MEN’S WEAR SHOP

" 16 E. Hargett St.

Headquarters for Smartly Dressed Men

IF the day looks goudy. . .
Prepare to take it {none of our

U. S. RUBBER

;[LAIAHCCb4713'
Plenty to SelectFrom Moderately Priced'6‘. .

“Your Appearance Is Our Business”

\...
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Woprack ToTackle Carolina Tomorrow

F_r___osh GridJers ’37 Season Opposing Belmont Abbey.

Eager Tech——Team

Primed For: Battle

With Ancient Jinx an"....... (...... ...

StateEnterstheGa-easthe
Underdog; Is Outweighed .
lnBothLineandBackileld.
HsrdWorklnPracticeSes-
sions Make Newton-en
Look Better 0n Odense.
Bershak Sure Carolina
Threat.
A crowd of 18.000 spectators is

"expected to'pour into Riddick sn-
dlum tomorrow afternoon at 2:8to witness the annual battle be-
tween N. C. State and the Univer-
sity of North Carolina for the foot-
ball supremacy of the Greater \Uni-
versity.
The rivalry betwea the two in-

stitutions dates back to 1894 when
the two met on the gridiron for
the first time. The last Tech vic-tory in the series came in 1927when they swept to the champion-ship of the Southern Conference.State came through with ties in'38 and "82 but was never able toend up ahead of the Tar Heels.The experts rate the Wolfpackas the underdogs of the day due totheir unfamiliarity with their newsystem of play and to the potentialstrength of the Carolina team. TheTar Heel showing against SouthCarolina proved that they had 'afine running team and that theirline was hard to crack oifensively.Coach Wolf will bring to Raleighseveral stars who are certain ofgetting national recognition. AndyBershak is one of the South's out-standing wingmen and his fourhacks. Watson. Ditt. Little. andBurnette are among the top fiightof backs from this section.The Woifpack will be out-weighed by their guests both inthe line and in the backfield. TheState line weighs 186.4 pounds perman as compared to the Carolina189.3. and the Tech backfield aver-ages 177.6 against the Tar Heel's183.2.Although pleased by his team'sshowing in the Davidson game.Coach Doc Newtonqwas dissatisfiedwith the eleven’s lack of finesse inexecuting its plays. Since the Wild-cat tilt. the Wolfpack has put intwo strenuous weeks of blockingpractice and of running throughplays in scrimmages. The effecthas been quite apparent. The war:sity and second team have foundit increasingly easier to gainthrough a third team and thetrash eleven. in practice sessionsthis week. Art Rooney. Eddie Ber-linskl and Paul Lozler have ripped01! long gains through gappingholes left by the line. The block-ing of Jess Tatum. Danny Piloseno.and Buddy Fry has been outstand-ing.The game will bring togetherthe teams of two exponents of theWarner system, each team. how-ever, using modifications. DocNewton's version is the more orig-inal of the two, he believing in anunbalanced line and a slightlychanged backfield. formation. TheCarolina eleven will use a bal-anced line and revert to the doubleand triple reverses that make thesystem dangerous.. Carolina will be able to put thesame team on the field that itstarted against South Carolina.Excepting for minor injuries. allof the team came through the gameunscathed. The Wolfpack lost theservices of Fred Gardiner. numberone fullback. who dislocated hisshoulder in practice last week. Hisplace will probably be taken byPaul Lozier who is a hard runningSophomore. The return of BillBetter to the squad will strength-en the ’Pack at the pivot position.Retter is also a sophomore.The probable lineups are:State . Carolina
Tatum .................................... BershakR. E. ,Helms ....................................... Bartos*' ,./ a. '1'.Wooden .................................... WrennR. G.Mark .......................................... AdamC.Hines .................................... WoodsonL. G. ’Fry ......................................... MaronicR. T.Conrad .......................... Bricklemeyer= . L. E.Berlinski ..... .r. ....................... BurnetteH. B.Rooney .................................... WatsonH. B. ‘Little .............................. ‘. ..... MurpheyQ. B.Lozier ............................................ DittF. B.

Last Chance!
The last chance to get yourpictures taken for The Agro-meck will be this afternoon, to-night. and tomorrow morninguntil 1:80 o’clock. The pho-tographer will be at the Publi-cations Ofilce at 9:15 on Satur-day morning.

'Sportsilimes

This week will be a big one forState College. with the Alumni re-turning for Homecoming and theState-Carolina grid battle beingscheduled for tomorrow. . . . . ._ . .Alumni supporters who lost inter-est ln State College athletics willbe streaming back tomorrow to geta look at the new Wolfpack in ac-tion........ Most of them willbe coming with the idea of seeingfor themselves whether the newspirit on the campus is 195$! lotof bunko........ Let's showthem that win or loose, we act likegentlemen........ Carolina. willcome to Raleigh smarting under ahumiliating tie with South Caro-lina. They will be trying doublyhard to redeem themselves in theeyes of their supporters. . . . i . . .Personally, I think that theyshowed a powerful attack last Sat-urday and played a good- game allthe way. Passes were their onlynemesis.........Doc, Bob andHerman all made the trip toChapel Hill Saturday and thenspent hours laying out a plan ofattack for the Wolves. .......Speaking of Wolves. at last we willbe represented by a genuine timberwolf from Texas. Carolina alsohas a Wolf from Texas. His firstname is Ray........ Doc Newtonhas been going through these two"weeks of practice sessions for theCarolina game with his fingerscrossed. The old State, injuryjinx hovered over the field crip-pling Fred Gardiner and PaulLo'zier. but not too seriously. Theymay both see action against theTar Heels........ The game to-morrow will see a battle of half-backs. Carolina will alter Watsonand Burnette and the‘Techs willhave Berlinski and Rooney........Little publicity has been given toGeorge Murphy. who is playing abang-up game at quarterback. Hisgeneralship in the Davidson gamewas mighty near perfect. He willhave to match his skill againstCarolina's Crowell Little who isalso a.clever signal caller. . . . . . . .'Don’t forget the Freshman gamewith Belmont Abbey today. CoachNig Waller will put on the fieldone of the greenest and smallestfirst-year teams seen at State inlate years. The spirit is there.though. and they may turn out tobe a top notch outfit........ Atouch of color will be added to thegame tomorrow as the game willbe sponsored by members of thefairer sex. It is a good idea andone that would be a nice additionto all of our home games........Those who turned out for the Stu-dent Body meeting Monday nightwere royally entertained by theblustering and fiery orations pre-sented from the fioor. ProfessorPadg'et could have gotten some finematerial from the group for hisdebating team........ The stu-dent body at last has equality, ofrepresentation on the AthleticCouncil. We, as students. supportthe athletic program financiallyand physically and are thereforethe most concerned about the des~tinies of our teams. It was a broad-minded step on the part of theAlumni to. realize this........Last week I came through .prettywell in my predictions, missingthe Tar Heel-Bird game by only apoint and calling the exact scorein the Duke-VP] tilt. This week itwill be State over Carolina by sixpoints. Duke to take Davidson bythree touchdowns, and Wake For-est to miss the boat at GeorgeWashington by 13 points........Wake Forest will be outclassed bythe Colonials but the Deacons willfight back and make a game of it......... Duke will have 0 watchLaflerty but will have littl troublein rumbling over the small r Wild-

THIS IS SHO’ S D
State Has Won Three GamesTied Five Against CarolSince 1894. When TeamsFirst Met
The meeting of thei' Wolfpackof State and the Rams of the Uni-versity_this Saturday will be thetwenty-ninth ~in a historic series ofgames begun back in 1894 whenState was known as the NorthCarolina Agricultural and Mechan-ical College.There is a new fighting spirit onthe campus, which should encour-age the State gridders to do theirutmost to add another win to thethree over Carolina‘ to their credit.The record of games is as fol-lows: . State Carolina1894........................ 0; 441894........................ of 181895........................ Q . M1897........................ ’ 401898 3 341899....................I' .. o 341899........................11 11—Continued on page 8.
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Four of Big Five
TeamsSwing Into

ActionSaturday

;Duke Plays
Wildcats

Four of [North Carolina's. BigFive football teams swing into ac-tion Saturday afternoon—State and .Carolina playing in Raleigh. andDuke opposing Davidson inGreensboro.From the latest observations itseems that State's Wolfpack is de-termined to take the Tar Heels—something that hasn't been donesince 1927—while Duke's BlueDevils are picked to make quickwork of the Davidson Wildcats.Wake Forest. the fifth team in theBig Five, will go out of the con-ference and travel north to meetGeorge Washington in Washington.D. C.It has been ten years since theWolfpack rung up that 19—6 vic-tory over the Tar Heels. To dateState has a fifty-fifty chance of repeating—for the first time.State has won its only game thisyear—a big five engagement—$2over Davidson.It was announced Thursday thatDoc Newton ,had abandoned his“no huddle" style for Saturday’sengagement due to the fact that anumber of new plays have been is-sued recently. “The ‘indicatorstyle' may prove confusing forsome of the players since they havenew assignments,“ said CoachNewton.Duke should have little troublewith the Wildcats in GreensboroSaturday. With Duke's outfit infine shape, the pile driving powerof Eric (the Red) Tipton and El-more "Honey" Hackney's passingperformance nothing short of aone-sided score should be the out-come.On the other hand the hard fight-ing Wildcats. under the directionof their new mentor. Gene Mclver.may springs surprise and give theBlue Devils a real fight. The Wild-cats will use the same style usedby. the Tennessee Volunteers.who will oppose the Dukes nextweek. Mclver is a pupil‘ of MajorBob Neyland. coach of the- Vols.Now to size up the Tar Heels.The University's boys proved theyhad real power last week againstSouth Carolina. The Heels foughtSouth Carolina's two teams to a13-13 deadlock. The South Caro.linians ,had a second team thatcould equally match the strengthof its first team and did so whenthe first stringers needed .rest. .1Tommeurnette. Tarboro youth.“and Crowell Little. Carolina'sflashy signal man. may prove tobe too much for State's high spir-ited Wolves.We shall see what we shall see.
This Week ’s Star. . ..

GEORGE Mun PH Y
Pictured above is George Mur-jhy. quick-witted quarterback onthis year's edition of the Wolf-pack. George was born 28 yearsago in Springfield. Mass. He likedthe Springfield atmosphere andstayed there until he graduatedfromhigh school, playing footballfor Cathedral High School andmkinganameforhimselfonthegridiron. e was twice picked onall-city an all-Connecticutt Val-ley teams.He decided to get his collegeeducatIOn here at State and camein 1984. enrolling in the Schoolof Agriculture for the purpose of“majoring in Biology. Georgeplayed freshman football and wasa substitute right halfback fortwo years under Hunk Anderson.Doc Newton c him into aquarterback and this year he isholding down a val-sit position.He distinguished himsenal caller by his good weDavidson game.During t h e summer monthsMurphey spends his time inspect-ing vegetaqu for the State ofNorth Carolina. He is a memberof the Monogram Club and of tlieCollege Life Saving Corps.
ANNOUNCEMENT

All students in civil engineer-ing are invited‘to come to asmoker given by the A8015. inRoom 215. C. E. Building. onTuesday, October 5. at 7 p.m.

What Doc says about the game tomorrow:'Pack to play their best."

’MURAL MUSINGS
by BOB COLEMAN, JR.

With the return of the schoolyear, comes intramurals. and in-tramurals mean Mural Musings.This column was created last yearto present in a more personal andpleasing manner intramural news.The sports editor has not appoint-ed the regular commentator forthe coming year. This week Idrew 'the assignment.. 'TECHNICIAN will appreciate anyand Tas

suggestions you have for the‘im-proyement of the column.0 0 0
During the fall term the spot-light will be focussed on football.wrestling, swimming. and horse-shoes. Rules and- points will bethe same as last year. The cur-tain raiser for the football seasonwill be next Monday afternoon.when the Pikes meet the K. As.

Beat Carolina .'

Suits ...;O’Coats

. . . Tailored to fit well and look well and to wear~ long.
Tweed Checks —~- Stripes

$215and $345

l

We

5-1911 Field.vs. Phi Kappa Tau on 1911 Field;and 5th Dormitory vs. 6th Dorw

on Red Diamond and 2nd Watau-Tga plays 1st 1911 on 1911 Field.Other games of the week are:Tuesday: Delta Sigs vs SigmaPi on 1911 Field and 4th Dormi-tory vs. 2nd South on Red Dia-mond. Wednesday: Sigma Nu vs.Lambda Chi on Red Diamond and1st Wataugs vs. 2nd 1911 onThursday: A. K. II
~~~mitory en Red Diamond. All‘ games will begin at 4: 30.Dates for the other sports aswell as for football will be pub-lished weekly in this column.

I was sorry~to learn that John-ny Miller is dropping the Indepen-dent League from his intramuralprogram; however. he assured meif I could tell him how to get}enough interested teams togetherto form a league. he would beglad to reinstate that league.This year the Dormitory Leaguewill be divided into two divisions..- while the Fraternity League willconsist of three divisions. TheFraternity League Division I willconsist of the Pikes. K. A. PhilKappa Tau. A. K. II.. and ThetaKappa Nu. Division Ii is madeup of the Delta Sigs. Sigma PisS. P. 19A. L. T. andtheKappaSigs. Division III is composed ofthe Sigma Nu. Lambda Chi. PiKappa Phi. Alpha Chi Beta. andthe Alpha Gamma Rhos.O O OThe Dormitory League DivisionI is made up of 2nd and 3rd Wa-tauga. 1st 1911.1st Watauga. 2nd1911. 3rd 1911. and 1st and 2nd7th. Section II has as its members1st and Basement South, 2nd and3rd South. in: 6th. 6th, 3rd, 7th.
¢~MM

Coach NigWaIler

Still Undecided

I AsTo F'n'stTeamll
N. C. State's freshman footballoutfit opens its 1937 grid campaignhere this afternoon at 3:00 o'clockwhen it opposes Belmont Abbey inRiddick Stadium.

. E. M. “Nig" Waller. freshmanfootball mentor. still can't decidewhich of his proteges will consti-tute his starting iineup today.When asked for a list of startersyesterday. Coach Waller submittednames of 22 players and explainedIthat from these he would pick hisstarting team.} Drills have been still for theTechlets for the past week. In ad-‘dition to the still! workouts the‘, Wolfiets have been issued a newset of plays which are designed toclip the feathers of the Abbey boysthis afternoon.Listed below are the 22 playerseligible to- make up the startinglineup today: Philip Avery. JoeCathey, Francis Hayes and RobertShaw. ends; Paul Abrams, C. E.McCary, Wade Brown. T. M. Wilcllama. tackles; John Mclver. JohnJones, Eldon Winslow, and R. E.McDowell. guards; Cutie Carterand Ralph Gewehr. centers; Wil-liam Smith and Ted Chapou. quar-.terbacks: Garrett Reeves, CharlieLemon. Winstead Watts. and Robert Cathey. halfbacks, and ClydeFrye and Willard Parker. full-backs.
.rwquwa-Nv- ""t

Students--

One Really Good Photograph
é You OWe It To Your Families To'TIave

of Yourself!
INCLUDE IT IN YOUR BUDGET

Make an Appointment with

Siddell Studio
1261/2 Fayetteville St.

V
\>V
.-sv-.v.-

Tel. 2449 Raleigh, N. C.

Beat Carolina!

Suggest . . .
(?Sweaters

Robes
Slacks
Crew Hose

Pajamas

Made-to-Measure

Suits... O'Coats

Underwear

Leather Jackets

Swank Jewelry

WHITE and COLORED

SHIRTS.
In high-grade Madras, specially tailored,

collar-attached style. ties to match.

52255:.“Silo-5° 51355

V92?“
-’ 10% Discount to State Students on all Suits and Overcoats

'J.a
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HUMP! A pigskin ball arcs up
into the autumn air and projects
its spinning, hard - to handle

bulk into the waiting hands of a
husky gridman. ‘ The football season
is on! We’re always glad when the
grid season rolls ’round, for State’s
teams have always been a credit to
this rugged and typically American
game. Everybody likes to win, and
we’re banking on a winning team this
season, but five like to watch a State

, .4

e. The Technician »

team, win or lose. There’s a thrill to
watching a . group of clean, hard-
fightiiig boys who work together and
who play the game to its limit regard-

"le'ss of the score. Right now, before
the Homecoming game of the season,
we want to take this (fimortunity to
say that, win or lose, we’re whole-
heartedly with the State team . . a
team that will be a credit to North
Carolina because of its sportsman-
ship and spirit.
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the annual clash between the foot-" hall teams of State and the Uni-

Dancev'inCym

To-Be Climax

A OfHomecoming

Affair Sponsored By Blue Key ‘
and Golden Chain for

Football Team
The annual Homecoming Dance,sponsored by Blue Key and GoldenChain. will be held in the FrankThompson gymnasium Saturdaynight. honoring members of State'sfootball team.A no-break will be given for thefootball men and their dates. Thedance will come as the final eventof the celebration of HomecomingDay.The sponsors; for the dance andtheir escorts are: Miss JeanetteBagWell. of Raleigh, with ClaudeClark. president of, Golden Chain;Miss Peggy Gordon, of Greensboro,with Pete Bronson, president ofBlue Key; Miss Charlotte Ruifner,of Raleigh, with David Ramsey.chairman of the dance committee;Miss Lucille Aycocke, of Raleigh,with Thomas Ragsdale. presidentof the lnterfraternity Council; andMiss Carolyn Pierce, of Raleigh.with Joe Pou, editor of the Agri-culturist. ..haperones for the occasionare: Coach and Mrs. William“Doc" Newton, Coach and Mrs.Herman Hickman, Coach and Mrs.“Nig” Waller, Dean and Mrs. E. L.Cloyd, Assistant Dean and Mrs.Romeo Lefort, Prof. and Mrs. E. E.Randolph, and Prof. and Mrs. Ruif~ner.The music for the dance will befurnished by Freddie Johnson'sTar Heel Orchestra from ChapelHill. Bids can be obtained fromany member of the two organiza-tions for seventy-five cents each.
So Help My Soul This Is

Sho’ Sad
(Continued from page 5)1901........................ o 391901........................ 0 301902........................ 0 o1905... ..................... o o1920........................13 31921 ......_......... 'Lm‘ 1. 141017121927........................19 .61922........................ s 161929______________________ - 0 321930.................... s 131931........................ 15 121932........................ 0 131933........................ 0 s1934........a .............. 7 71936........................ s 351930........................ s 21

“Hello Week" Ends Tonight
, (Continuedfrom page 1)heads of the various organisations.presidents of social fraternities.publication heads. and dormitoryfloor presidents. As most of themembers of the club were seniors.the movement died with theirgraduation.Golden Chain has as its purposeto foster prevailing traditions andto promote new traditions as theyare needed. It is hard for the morethan 2,000 students to become ac-quainted with each other on sucha large 'campus, and the GoldenChain tries to make the new stu-dents feel that they are amongfriends. ’The Homecoming program fol-lows immediately after “HelloWeek" comes to a close.

Stunt Nite Begins .
Annual CelebrationOf Homecoming Day

(Continued from page 1)tions 'will be completed tonight,and will be ready for judging to-morrow morning. Prizes have beenolered to the winners in both thedormitory and the fraternity group.'and much keen competition hasbeen evident in an effort to winthese prises.' mMaPanTomorrow afternoon, just before
veraity of North Carolina at 3:00p.m., the ROTC regiment willmarch on the iield and sit in thestudent stands en muse. Duringthe half. a special program hasbeen arranged and the cadets willspell out and form certain wordsand ilgnree with cards especiallyprepared for the occasion by ThetaTau. engineering fraternity.,As a climax to the entire Home-celebration, a dance will be' in the Frank Thompson gym-

learn To ‘.

‘ Ballroom Dancing
Taught Exclusively
worm-MM

T “A”

u,
nasium tomorrow night at 9:00o'clock, and will be sponsored bythe Blue Key and Golden Chain,honorary scholastic societies. Theparents of the students will be theguests at this occasion. Music forthe dance will be furnished byFreddie Johnson nd his Orches-tra, from the U11 ersity of NorthCarolina.
120 Men Go Greek As Rushing

Ended By Fraternities
(Continued from page‘ 1)any time during the year providedtheir scholastic average is "C" orbetter. Freshmen cannot bepledged unless they have the “C"average, (and then cannot bepledged until the beginning of thewinter quarter.New. York led in out of Statemen with eight pledges, New Jer-sey followed with six. and Vir-ginia and South Carolina tied forthird place with three men each.The following students have ac-cepted bids to fraternities:Alpha Gamma Rho—J. H. Bowen,of Atlanta. Georgia; R. C. Brown-ing of Raleigh. N. C.; Owen Daley0f Raleigh, N. C.; Louis Fletcherof Raleigh, N. C.; Sterling Holmesof Cambridge. N. Y.; Bobby Hughesof Parkton, N. C.; Bill Mclver ofGreensboro, N. C.; H. L. Morganof Canton, N. C.; C. L. Moseley ofRaleigh, N. -C.; W. H. Patton ofAndrews. N. C.; C. B. Shimer ofWilmington, N. C.; J. W. Thomp-son of Raleigh. N. C.; Sam Wil-liams of Mouth of Wilson, Vir-ginia; Edward Yacko of Bridge-port. Conn.Alpha Lambda Tau—G. M. Bran-non of rd.‘ N. C.; W. O. Buysof Renew. C.; Joe Drum ofConover, N. C.; B. R. Harley ofChadbourn, N. C.; Brownie Kuglerof Washington. N. C.; Billie Shal-lington of Columbia, N. C.; M. L.Snipes of Sanford, N. C.; J. C.Tarkington of' Mackeys. N. C.Delta Sigma Phi—Jack Allers ofTeaneck, N. J.; Hill Cline ofCharleston, W. Va.; Bill Gibbonsof Rochester, N. Y.; George Harrisof Hawthorne, N. J.; Arthur Jollyof Holland, Virginia; Jack Rogersof Clio, S. C.; Charles Santore ofHashrouck, N. J.; Leon Williamsof Raleigh. N. C.Kappa Alpha — Jack Carey ofKinston; Charles Dewey of Golds-boro; Graham Gant of Burlington;Hall Hanif of Scotland Neck :Robin Hood of Kinston ; IrvingMontague of Goldsboro; JamesNewbold of Raleigh; Jim Odegaard

of Montclair, N. J.; D. W. Seifert,Jr. of Weldon. .Kappa Sigma—Gene Bernhardtof Concord; Billy Campbell of Ra-leigh; T. R. Frazier of Washing-ton, N. C.; Tommy Leaks of Rock-ingham; Beaufort Longest ofRocky Mount; Bill Murdoch ofSalisbury.Lambda Chi Alpha —— FisherBeasley of Henderson; JeromeBeware of Jackson; Albert Doub ofRaleigh; .T. W. Gower of Grifton;Willard Grant of Jackson; DudleyKaley of Scranton. Pa.; Kip Keysof Winston-Salem; James Pleas~ants of Greensboro; MeredithRaney 'of LaCrose. Va.; RobertRisley of Raleigh; Warren Spearof Winston-Salem.Phi Kappa Tau—Alfred W. Bag-ley of Greensboro; Sam B. Clay-ton. Jr. of Greensboro: Don E.Hamilton of Charlotte; R. 8. Hand-ley of Philadelphia, Pa.; EdwinGuy of Newland; Bob Ross of Lil-lington; James W. Rufty ofSpencer; Wyatt Smith of Wilming-ton. ,Pi Kappa Alpha—B. B. Aycockof Rock Hill, S. C,’ Fabe Clementsof Greensboro; ' rover Cox ofGreensboro; Charlie Hampp ofHigh Point; Cader Harris of Eliza-beth City; Edward C. McMillan ofMarion; Drace Peeler of KingsMountain; Charlie Smart of Con-cord; Sam Waldln of Charlotte;Sam Welch of Charlotte.
. Pi Kappa Phi—Albert R. Bell ofNew Bern; Kenneth Faucette ofBurlington; Thomas K. Gaither ofStatesville; Ralph Gewehr of SouthOrange, N. J.; David J. Heiferman,Jr. of Miami, Fla.; Harris M. Nel-son, Jr. of Spray; Garland F.Robeson of Greensboro; RobertTowers of Rome, Georgia; BenWade of Morehead City; RobertWright of Raleigh, Route 2.

Sigma Nu — Bill Burton ofMebane; R. M. Chatham of Elkin;J. D. Jones of Blantyre; GeorgeLyerly of Hickory; Kent Mathew-son of Raleigh; Wade Meadows ofNew Bern; L. E. Milka of Ashe-boro; 1 Jack Sawyer of ElizabethCity; Jack Younts of Greensboro.Sigma Phi Epsilon—Allen Ariailof Charlotte; Leslie Boney of Wil-mington; Hal Edwards of FortMills. S. C.; Ben Horton of Char-lotte; Maurice Lee of Raleigh; BenPaschal of Charlotte; Waldo Klineof Raleigh; Timothy B. Pollard ofGalax, Va.; Revel Purvis ’of RockyMount; Bert Ricks of RockyMount; Aldine Thomason of Char-lotte; Billy Welfare of .Wilson.Sigma Pi—M. G. Anders of Gas-'
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tonia; E. J. Bendigo of Greene-boro; 1". C. Berry of Charlotte;H. W. Branson of Greensboro; W.J. Chapman of Walsenburg. Colo.;A. Dammann of Amityvilie, N. Y.;J. C. olbrook of Albemarle; Wal-ter Ki§5r of Raleigh; Bill La-Morte f New York, N. Y.; J. A.Rolston of Chattanooga. Tenn.;S. T. Sherwin of Greensboro;Banta York of Raleigh.Theta Phi (Jewish Fraternity)—Julian Davis of Brooklyn, N. Y.;Arthur Horn of New York. N. Y.;Max Kariman of Newark. N. J.;Martin Lebenstein of New York.N. Y.; Milton Sanders of Franklin,N. C.; Sidney Tager of Brooklyn,N. Y.
Ambassador Dodd Speaks

On International Aifairs
(Continued from page 1)ing large monuments erected forhim as had all the past Presidents.Very careful in his criticisms ofthe court. Dodd nevertheless let hisaudience know his real attitude to-wards that judicial body.
Native of CarolinaAmbassador Dodd was born inClayton. N. 13., in October of 1869and received his education at V.P.I.where he received his BS. andMS. degrees. He also received de-grees from the University of Herp-zig, University of Alabama andEmory University, receiving hisPh.D. degree at Emory.He is a noted author of manybooks of national and internationalinterest, many on the history ofthe South and its prominent lead-ers. Many of his books werewritten while he was Professor ofAmerican History at the Univer-sity of Chicago where he went toteach in 1908.Dodd received his appointment
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as Ambassador to Germany in 1088soon after the Democratic partyand he has held that position sincecame into power under Roosevelt,that date.Provoked HitlerAmbassador Dodd provokedChancellor Hitler‘s wrath when hedid not attend a Nazi party confer-ence held in Nuremberg. In hisstead, Secretary Hull appointedPrentice Gilbert, American chargein Berlin. to serve as representativeof the American government at theconference.“Hull’s action," according to aWashington newspaper, "was con-sidered somewhat of a rebuke toAmbassador Dodd, and gave newcurrency to the belief that he‘ would not return to his post inBerlin.”According to reports in diplo-matic quarters, Dodd made himselfunpopular with the Berlin govern-ment by criticizing Naxi policies inpublic speeches, but no recent de-velopments of the situation havebeen reported.While in North Carolina. Doddwill visit his father who lives inFuquay Springs, and during hisstay in Raleigh, he will visitcat thehome of his sister.

Watches . Jewelry
Raleigh’s Best Jewelry ‘
and Watch Repairers
STUDENTS' JEWELRYSPECIALIZERS

liropp 8: Bran
INC.

Capital Club Bldg.. Raleigh

.wInBay
115180.100101
"''napsvog00039:
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ANNOUNCEMENT
The- last chance to give or-ders and have naeasnresnentataken for class rings will he inthe “Y" on Tuesday. Oct. 5.from 0 until 8:80 p.m.Anyone wishing to see thesalesman should do so. as thiswill be his last visit here.—__,__\
ANNOUNCEMENT

There will be a meeting ofthe AIEE on Tuesday night at0:45 in the Electrical Engineer-ing Building.8. B. Woolard, preside-it.
WANTED

lxperlonced S h o e Sdeeman.Saturday Work. Good Pay. SeeBill Aldridge at Technician Oillce.

-.——_. _. “44-"

October 1. 1m

ANNOUNCEMENT
..There will be a meeting olthe State College Orange aMonday night, Oct. 4. at 7:18in Polk Hall.- W. G. Geile, grandmaster.

Welcome, Alumni!
.. " GULF
Servnce Station
Hillsboro and Glenwood

Phone 141
RECETERED LUBRICATION

Washing and Polishing
Call for and Delivery Service
W. H. PARTIN, Proprietor

Freshmen, and Upperclassmen, too . . .

The Williams Studio of. Dance
415% Hillsboro Street

Is ready to initiate you into the State College
Social Whirl

Ballroom Dancing Instruction Tuesdays and Fridays
7 :30 PM.

Class Instructions 26c '—F Phone 4286

Welcome, Students and Alumni!
The South’s Most Complete Line of

. Orchestra Instruments
Complete Line of GIBSON GUITARS

V
Phonograph Records by Your Eavorite Artists

V
Repairs to All Instruments

5.A. BraXton MusicCo.
110 West Martin Street — Phone 8806


